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Outports Aroused Over Increased Freight Rates ; Gov’t Must Act.
Springdaleiljres the Firs! Shot 

In the War on Legalized Robbery
British Launch a Big 

Attack Against Enemy 
Front in Ancre Region

|The German Line in 
France is Hit Hard by 
British Ancre Offensive

*
!

-

There Had Been no Serious Fight
ing in This Sector Since the 
Opening of the British Push on 
July 1st—Germans Are Taken 
by Surprise and Offer no Seri
ous Resistance Except Before 
Serve

British Troops Deliver Smashing 
Blow to German Line in France 
When- They Capture German 
First and Second Line Trenches 
and Take Over 4000 Prisoners 
in Offensive Along the Ancre 
River

(Special ito The Mail and Advocate) :r.
SPRINGDALE, November 14.—At a Public Meeting held here last * OFFICIAL * 

night it was resolved that we consider Reids recent action regarding freight 
rates as uncalled for and not to be tolerated and that unless the Govern-1 L0ND0N- Nov 13~°n the somme.

the French hâve captured the whole 
of the village of Saillisel. We cap
tured a thousand yards of enemy 
trench on Friday night, and to-day we 
attacked enemy positions on both 
banks of the Ancre. Press reports 
from headquarters state that Beau
mont Hamel and St. Pierre Division 
have been taken and two thousand 
prisoners captured. The fighting con
tinues near Serre.

1 jiere was much aerial activity 
jduring'the week. Yesterday, Ostend 
i Harbour and enemy warships weçe 
! Loathed.

five miles on both sides of the Ancre 
against positions which the Germans 
had held for two years, and which 
they considered impregnable. It re
sulted in thV1 capture of Beaumont- 
Hamel and S’t. Pierre division, with 
a gain of new ground to a maximum 
depth of cue mile and a large num
ber of prisoners, between 3,000 and 
4.000 having already been reported. 
The positions north of the river are 
described as being of extraordinary 
strength. Fighting continues north of 
Serre. This latest British advance in 
conjunction with that on the Schwa-

!
ben LeSars line, threaten the cnvel- j 
opinent of Miraumont, the Albert Ar-1 
ras railway.
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BRITISH.

ment take immediate counter action they are unworthy of the people’s con
fidence.

iFIGHTING CONTINUES
NORTH OF SERRE

NOT MUCH NEWS
FROM OTHER THEATRESCHAIRMAN OF MEETING.î

1The Attack Was Carried Out on a 
Front Extending for Five Miles 
on Both Sides of the Ancre 
Against Positions Held by the 
Germans for Two Years and 
Which They Considered Impreg
nable—1000 Prisoners are taken 
—Positions North of the River 
are Described as Being of Ex
traordinary Strength

Von Mackensen’s Troops Are in 
Full Retreat in Dobrudja— 
Serbs East of Monastir Have 
Scored Another Victory Over 
Germany and Bulgars and Cap- 

• lure Large Number of Guns and 
Quantities of Ammunition— 
Quiet Prevails on Austro-Italian 
Front-Russians Repelled Strong 
Attacks in the Carpathians

NORWAY’S NOTE 
IS COUGHED IN 
FRIENDLY TONE

iiBRITISH TAKE 
STRONG ENEMY 

{POSITIONS

Russians Have 
Cros'd Danube

■

m
i
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Czar’s Forces Cross at Two Points 
Sooth of Trhernavoda—Con- 

stanza Again Bombarded by 
Russian Fleet.

!

British Attack ï

/

Ends tn Tnkinn I British Attack Penetrated the Ger
n ____ * | man Defence on a Front ofBeaumont - Nearly Five Miles—Attack Was

Delivered Before Daylight in 
All Positions Taken Are Part of j Thick Mist—Severe Losses Are 

Heavily Fortified Original Ger- ] Inllictcd on thé Enemy 
man Main Line—Many Pris

oners Taken.

Verbal Explanations Which Ac
companied Note Were Such 
That it is Not Impossible That 
an Understanding Will he Reach 
ed—Berlin Papers Say Solution 
of the Trouble Lies vVith Nor- i 
way

■
LONDON. Nov. 14.—What may be

come known as the Battle of the 
Ancre opened yesterday when the 
British forces struck a fresh blow 1 
against the German front in the 
region of the Ancre River. There had | 
been no serious fighting in this sec
tor since the opening of the British" 
push on ;Sie first of July, when the 
British line of attack extended five LONDON, Nov. 13.—'We attacked . Quarters m France, reads
miles north of the Ancre to Comme- early this morning, and already the) ^c atTaClvC<l tllis morning astride 
court, but after a few days, no pro- British line 6n both sides of the Ancre j111 c Anc!e’ and liav e succeeded in 
gross being made in this region, ef- has been advanced for a maximum i Penetrat:n<4 th° German defence on a 
forts henceforth were concentrated depth of cne mile, capturing the vll-Uront ' cd nearly fi\e miles. lhe 
further south. Frequent trench raids lage of Beaumont Hamel, consider-1 ^ron£b fortified village of St. Pieere 
during the recent ' weeks indicated ed by the Germans impregnable,, !s*°u- ^as ta^*f n mto^9-ur hands,
that some new move was contemplât- St. Pierre Division, also valuable treu-j . 0 r-’tack uas delivered before day- 
ed. but bad weather, which has pre- eh es north of Serre. All these posâ- Might in a thick mist, and severe los- 
vented apy serious operations since tiens were part of the heavily fortl-1ses liaVc been inflicted on the enemy. 
Oct. 21. when the last big attack was fled original German main line, and :or S-MK» prisoners passed through 
launched on the Schwaben-LeSars , have been occupied for more than tw-ô i011 r ( Alerting stations already, and 
sector, delayed the blow. Apparently, years. Many prisoners have beeü1 r*’01 e aia <:cm'nS in. Fighting con-
ihe Germans were taken by surprise.|taken, and already 2,000 have been 'tinues- The frcift which we have
as they offered no serious resistance, * collected in advanced cages. Fighu|cai>^UIV(^ noi’th of the Ancre consists 
except before Serfe. The attack was ing continues around Serre, the only, °* tllc German original front defen-

I e'es are were of an exceptionally 
strong nature.

LONDON, Nov. 14.—Once again the 
German line in France has been 
hard hit. Starting an offensive run
ning from the southern bank of the 
Ancre River northward over a front 
of about five miles from St. Pierre 
division to north of Serre, the British 
have captured the towns of Beau- 
mont-Hamel and St. Pierre division, 
first and second line trenches at var
ious points, between 3,000 and 4,000 
men being made prisoners in the at
tack. The Germans apparently offer 
ed slight, resistance to their adversar
ies. although their positions were ex
tremely strong. An advance of one 
mile over a five mile front was made 
by the British. Hard fighting is go
ing on north of Serre. The new drive 
probably has as its objective the 
straightening cut cf the British line 
from the region of Le Sars across the 
Ancre, and the pushing forward by 
the British cf their left wing toward 
Achiet-le-Petit at the junction point 
of the Arras-Bapaume and the Arras- 
Miramont roads.

Except in the Roumanian and Mace
donian theatres there has been little 
fighting of any importance. In Do
brudja, accordinè to Petrograd ad
vices received jay wireless at Rome, 
the troops of Field Marshal von Mac- 
Ken zen are still in retreat, and that 
the Russians have crossed the 
Danube from the western bank and 
reached two points south of Tchern- 
ovoda on the eastern bank. Berlin as
serts, however, that the Teutons have 
defeated the Russian-Roumanians, 
who were coming down on the west
ward bank of the riVer.

The Serbians east of Monastir have 
scored another victory over the Ger
mans and Bulgars, having captured 
the village of Iven. north-east of 

* Polog and forced their antagonists to 
fall back. About 200 men were made 
prisoners in this fighting. A large 
number of guns and quantities of am
munition were also captured.

On the Austro-Italian front quiet 
prevails, except for artillery duels. 
Austro-Hungarian aerial bombard
ments on Woedva killed at least 60 
persons, including women and child
ren. says • a Rome despatch.

A violent artillery duel is still in 
progress in the Narayuvka region of 
Galicia and the Russians repelled 
strong" Austro-Gêrman attacks in the 
Carpathians.

I Another enemy battleship has been 
torpedoed in the North Sea, damage 

j unknown.
In Dobrudja the enemy are retreat-

LONDON, Nov. 13.—The Russians 
' have crossed the Danube into Dobrud- 
a at two points south of Tehernavo- 
da, and the Russian fleet has renewed

*
.
!

ing.the bombardment of Con stanza, ac
cording to Petrograd advices receiv
ed to-day. Field Marshal von Mac- 

(kenzen is reported continuing his re
treat with demoralized forces and 
with one-third

.In Macedonia the Serbians have de
feated the Bulgarians on thq Cerna 
! river. Little change on other fronts.

BONAR LAW.

:T
y-j !LONDON, Nov. 14.—A bulletin is- 

! sued last night from British liead-
vI

BERLIN, Nov. 14.—A though the i 
Norwegian answer to the German j 
Note with respect to the submarine 
question has not yet been made public 1 
the Lokal Anzeiger learns it is

f a
of, his effectives 

lost through ravages of disease and 
military reverses. The losses sus
tained are declared jn Petrograd to 
have seriously affected the morale of 
Von Mackenzen’s army, while the re- 
inforcemrntsAfie - rentrestvd ter make 
good his losses are said not to have 
been provided. His retreat, therefore, 
is being conducted under disastrous 
conditions.

LONDON. Nov. 13.—Two successful
air-raids have been carried out by
war craft operating with the British '

couched iu a conciliatory spirit. Even , ♦forces in Egypt says an official an-
though it does not concretely offer 
enough. it warrants its being called 

Verbal explanations, 
which accompanied the note, says the 
Lokal Anzieger, were such that it is 
not impossible that an understanding 
will be leached.

The paper points out, however, the 
solution of the difficulty in future re
lations between the two 
depend wholly on Norway and the 
further explanations she may chose 
to make, and not upon Germany 
which is watching developments with 
calmness.

nouncement. The points raided were 
Maghdaba and Bissaha.

satisfactory.

SERBIAN.
LONDON, Nov. 13.—The Serbian 

official to-day ds received here, says 
that yesterday, in coperations with 
the French, we continued the pursuit 
of the enemy northward and captured 
the village of Iven (on the Cerna, N.E. 
of Polog), Our booty comprised 16 
field; guns, 21 cassions, 14 limbers, a 
large™ quantity of artillery, and infan
try ammuntion, rifles and other mat
erial. The number of prisoners is not 

! yet known. Enemy dead were strew-
* Lieut. Governor Dead !ed °n the field.
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countries
-

carried out on a front extending for place not captured in the first assault.
w-

tigPARIS, >Nov. 14.—A S: 
despatch from Rome says |j| 
that the Vatican and the 
Governments of Spain 
and the United States 
have decided to approach 0 
jointly the German Gov- 0 
ernment with a view to 
putting a stop to the de
portation of Belgians.

3$
o- wFog Aids Enemy 

Raid, in Baltic
i.

&•0-Bi s.mwœ
II&i î: X' I RUSSIAN.

PETROGRAD Nov. 13.—An official 
statement issued here to-day says 
that a majority of the German ves-

HALIFAX, Nov. 13.—Hon.
0 Mac Keen, Lieut.-Governor of 
0 Scotia, died to-night. He was ap- 
0 pointed in October of last ,year. He

».v - @- was previously a member of the Gan- sels which took part on Friday in a
adian Senatb'for 19 years. j bombardment in the Gulf of Finland,

j were sunk. The German warships,

■David
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Flotilla of German 36-Knot Torpedo ^ 
Shell Russian Baltic Port— 

Majority of Attacking Craft 
Sunk.
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PETROGRAD, Nov. 13.—In the 
Baltic Sea on Friday night a flotilla or* 

. the enemy’s 36-knot torpedo craft 
; entered the Bay of Finland in a dense 
' fog, which hindered the discovery of 
: the enemy’s vessels in good time. As a 
ccnsequence the enemy succeeded in 

! bombarding the Baltic coast for sev- 
: eral minutes. About 100 shells were 
ians, including five children, . were 

| ians, including fivec hildren, were 
killed. One woman and four soldiers 
were wounded. Several houses were 
damaged and 12 horses killed. The 

' enemy retired hurriedly- but we sank 
the majority of the torpedo craft. Fur
ther pursuit of the hostile units was 
abandoned in consequence of the 
dense fog.

W
i the statement says, were 36-knot tor

pedo craft. i
i.Roumanian Operations 

Must Now Be Regarded As 
of Merely Local Importance

w
->A

1u :
PETROGRAD, Nov. 13.—Austro- 

: German forces are directing violent 
attacks against the Roumanian posi
tions in the region of Campulung, 
says* a Russian official issued to-day. 

of Matfd The Roumanians; after ha\ing been
pushed back .in the region of Oituz 

; valley, attacked the Teutons north and 
Oh, I don t know. Apparently he south of Toivenoling and captured a

wasn't fast enough to get away frpm ' 6erjes 0f. heights.
Maud.
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m N Allies Plan of Campaign in This j 

Quarter Fell Through When it 
Was Seen Their Forces at Sal- 
oniki Were Unable to Devote 
Their Undivided Attention to 
Their Task—Greece’s Action 
Blocked the Allies and Greece 
Now is the Means of Postponing 
the Scheme for Another Year 
at Least

m î I’m surprised to hear 
being engaged to Mr. Gayman. He’s 
so terribly fast you know.”V Ji
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Tzv- ITALIAN.
ROME, Nov. 13.—Sixty women and 

EtMISr CflCr children were killed in an, air raid

ffue&flOn ; an Austrian squadron tin Satur- 
— —^ - I dav, the Italian official annokmces to-As Serious

---------  j .    —: o----------------

l. S. State Dept. Officials View With it O Cabinet 
Apprehension tlie Marina Casé— { * ^

to See Changes

—a
-
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V, LONDON, Nov. 14.—Operations in 
the Roumanian theatre of the war

m
Dutch Steamed Was 

Seized by Germans
In Retaliation

\

Win
mar ’

üv^v. .v< ^ must for the time being be regarded 
as of merely local importance,

| cording to the Petrograd correspond
ent of the Morning Post, who writes :

“The Allies’ whole plan of 
paign in this quarter fell through as

1
ac-

Lansing Furnishes Wilson 
With Berlin Informa

tion.

oj LONDON. Nov. 14.—An Amsterdam ] 
despatch to the “Times” says that
the Belsriah and British Passengers on SQOn a8 ,t bccamé eTldent that thelr 
the Dutch steamer Konegin Regentea, ; forces at Sal'onlkl were unabk to dc„ 
recently seized by a German submar- • vote tbejr „lldlvided atUttt|0B to thelr 

; me. have been sent to a prison in1

m
w

:cam- Sir Sam Hughes 
Has Resigned

■ %

yl
McAdoo Secretary-Tre as ury Resigns 

for Private Reasons—Wilson to 
Urge Present Members Re

main at Their Posts.

4/ i
|

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Secretary 
t.of State Lansing has^ laid before Presi- 
! dent Wilson a summary of informa-

I tion from Berlin given the govern- WASHINGTON, Nov. 13—There
had been accompanied by similar ac-, ment in response to an enquiry sent have been repôrts circulated regard- ( 
tion by Greece, which it is believed ‘through the American Embassy there ing changes in the Cabinet. Officials : 
here could have been brought about concerning the sinking of the Marina, in close touch with the President dè- 
by the use of a couple of warships when six American lives were lost, clared to-day, it is almost certain he 
at the proper moment, matters while the State Department officials will urge all present members of the 
would now be very different, and joint consider the submarine question seri- Cabinet to remain at their posts, 
action from Saloniki and the lJobrud- ous. no decision has,been reached as 
ja region would by now have cut eff 
Germany’s supplies of men from Tur
key. The Turks have always been 

PARIS. Nov. 13.—Prince Elim De- among the finest war material in the
■ t midoff, the Russian Minister to Greece world and under German sergeants
■ gave a dinner to King Constantine and they must be considered extremely
■ members of the Royal family at Ath- formidable. Greece has been allowed
■ ens to-day says a Havas despatch to prevent the Allied scheme tbr
■ from that city, which adds that all cutting off Germany or any rate to 

tt)e Ministers of the Entente Powers postpone the scheme for* another
M year.” • '

No New Minister of Militia is 
Appointed—Department Will be 

Looked After by Premier 
Borden and McCurdy,

M.P.

task, owing to the attitude of Greece. 
If the adhesion of the Roumanians

Bruges. Belgian women and child
ren were released and allowed to re
turn to their homes. It is reported 
that the Konegin Regentes seizure 
was in retaliation- for the refusal of'

I the Dutch authorities, to allow a Ger
man to proceed from ,Antwerp to “ 
Bremen through Dutch waters.

is what you are looking for, and you will get one here.
Our made-to-order suits are guaranteed perfect, in style, 

and finish, and are made of first class material.
All the newest weaves and patterns in the finest fabrics, 

that will look stunning, when made to fit you.
The cut, and fit, will without doubt, be better than any you 

have had before.
We know our business, and strive to satisfy everyone. 

That’s why we have so many permanent customers.
Why not be one yourself?

!

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—Lt.-General. Sir 
, Sam Hughes, Minister of Miiitia in the. 
Borden Cabinet since its formation in 
1911, has resigned at the request of 
Sir Robert L. Borden, Prime Minister. 
His resignation was asked for an Sat
urday and was tendered tote Monday 
afternoon. No new Minister has been 
appointed. Thé Premier and F. B. 
McCurdy, M.P. will administer the 
Department. ,

Changes are not expected, unless mem
bers themselves desire to quit the offi
cial family. It is considered possible, 
however that one or more members 
may resign for personal reasons. Sec
retary-Treasurer McAdoo has been 
frequently mentioned as one of the 
members likely to resign. Representa
tive Carter Glass, of Virginia. Chair
man .of the House Banking and Cur
rency Committee, is suggested for his 
post.

o
to whether Germany violated the 
pledges given the American Govern
ment after the attack on the cross- 
Channel steamer Sussex. All recent 
submarine activities, including the 
raid of the U-53 ^)ff. thé New England 
coast are being considered bv the 
State Department together, in an ef
fort to determine whether '"the new 
submarine policy has been adopted by 
Germany. y 1 '
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W. H. JACKMAN,
38 WATER STREET WEST. 2 Doors East Railway Station.

%>ne, 795.
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